
JURYMAN LOSES MEMORY AT..

rHIAI
.

WOMAN WITNESS AT LUNACY

HEARING STRICKEN WHILE ON

THE STREET. ,

Unusual conditions marked the lun-
acy proceedings in Frederick county
court Saturday afternoon In tiic case
of Miss Adelaide L. Close, an elderly
woman of Thurmont, alleged to b* of
unsound mind and Incapable of trans-
acting her business affairs. The case
was brought before a jury by her
brother, Albert B. Close, who asked
that he he appointed her trustee for
an estate valued at SIB,OOO.

Just before the trial Mrs. J. Irving
Mackley. one of the witnesses, was
stricken with an illness on the street,

and for a while was In a dazed con-
dition. She was unable to testily.
During the progress of the trial John
T. Lipps, one of the Jurors suffered
a lapse of memory, loft the court-
room, promenaded up and down (he

corridor and returned to his seat In
the., jury box.

When Lipps left his place on the
Jury the proceedings stopped. He
walked to the rear of the courtroom,
gazed toward the city part, then
walked Into the corridor. He Ignored
Judge Cllenn H. Worthington's rc-

ouest for an explanation Severn!
other Jurvmen accompanied Lipps.
On returning to the courtroom, and

asked bv Judge Worthington why he
had left the room, Lipps denied Hint
he had been out of his place. Judge
Worthington remarked that'ordinari-
ly a Juror acting In such a manner
would he subjected to a heavy fine,
hut under the circumstances, he add-
ed no fine would be Imposed.

The jurv returned a verdict to the
effect that Miss Close was of un-

sound mind.

RUTH SUSI’EN'DED AND LOSES

SERIES MONEY

Chicago. Dec. 6.—Babe Ruth's share
of the world series profits in I'2l was
declared forfeited and Until himself
stupenile.’, until May 20. irt.’.v, bv C'.n-
mlssloner K. M. Lap .Is In a decision
todue, hr'ng punishment, for (be .New
York Yankee ball playci lor participa-
ting in a post-season burn-storming
tour

Ruth may apply for reinstatement
on May 20. or within 10 days after that
date, Commissioner Landis said. The
1022 I isehall season starts shout the

middle of April, so that Ruth will bo
prevented from participating in base-
ball for at least one month next sea-
son.

Bill Plorcy New York American
pitcher, and Boh Meuael, the Yankee
right fielder, were given Hie same pun-
ishment hv Commissioner Landis

Ruth's share In the 1021 world ser-
ies amounted to $3302 which he will

lose by the Landis decision Meuael't
share was the same while Plercy re
celved SIOO less than his team mates.

YOUTH AVREt KS TKHN JUST TO

GET THRILL

Newark. N. J., Dec I A desire to
experience the thrill of watching an
actual train wreck, which had often
fascinated him In the movies, prompt
ed Fred. Poller, IS. to derail a train
near Port Newark on Thursday, the
police said the youth confessed last
iilzht, "I've often seen train wrecks
like that In the movies." the police
aaid the prisoner told them, "and I
figured 1 could do it as well."

Poller broke oft a switch lock v lib
a rod of nig Iron, the police charged,
set the switch in the wrong direction
and placed the Iron (silts in the frog
to keen the switch In position Toe
youth admitted he made no effort to
halt the approaching train, and as it
struck the switch the engine was
overturned, dragging the tender and
first coach. No one was hurt.

California growers got fi cents and
7 cents tier pound for < holcc prune.
In wholesale lots. Chicago residents
pay 40 cents and 43 cents tier pound
for these same prunes Who make
the profits?

! WOMAN MARRIED Hi MEN IN ft

YEARS

I

RECEIVED *SOO A MONTH IN U. S.
ALLOTMENT UHECKS

| Chicago. Dec. 3.—Federal agents ;
broke un Mrs. Helen Drexler’s matri-
monial Government allotment plan

| just as she was making plans to mar- j
! 'ry her seventeenth husband In three

’ years, according to her story today by j
jCapt. Thomas 1. Porter of the Secret
Service. Bv listing as the son of each ;

; husband, the little hoy horn from her
i second exoerience In matrimony she

1 added 1,3 a month extra to the flood {
iof allotment cheeks she received from
the Government she said. Federal offl- 1

: clals calculated she had received s3o |
1 a month

"I was working In Boston when I '
met Wilfred Taylor," she related.

T'The draft got him and soon after
landing In France he was killed."

i Mrs. Drexler’a brother also was
killed in action overseas. Her little
boy is Wilfred Taylor’s son.

"I had to go to work or get mar- 1
Iried, so I got married. Several months
afterward my husband Joined the Navy
so I got two allotment checks John

' Kelly of the Brooklyn Navy-yard was
the next I left him and married an
other sailor.

| "Dear me. 1 can’t remember all the
names. Finally I came to Chicago and

imarried three sailors in quirk suc-
|! cession. Albert Drcxler. a Camp Grant

soldier was the sixteenth. I had a sail-
or picked out for the next, but your
agents arrested me.”

ARREST JUDGE FOR STEALING

BOOZE

. Taylorsville, Ky.. Nov 2!t, Judge
Thud Cheatam, countv Judge of Spen-
cer county, Grover Cheatam, a brother
and Charles Cotton, a garage proprie-
tor, are under arrest today charged
with conspiracy In connection with
the theft of whisky from the Spencer
County court house, which hud been

! seized and taken there by trucks last
i August. Other Taylorsville men will al-
I so be arrested in connection with the

- alleged plot it is said

i The arrests were made by federal
prohibition agents upon warrants is

- sued by the United States district
! court at Igjulsville yesterday after-

noon.
i

Ol T TO KILL OR! LAW
, Washington. D, C . Dec. 3 Defend
. Ing what he describes s his own

"liberties and the liberties of hi*
countrymen," Robert A Widentnann
of New York, ft led In the Supreme

, Court today a brief in a case In which
, he seeks to have the national prohfhl
Hon amendment declared unt(institu-

tional.
Widentnann In bis lulef contend*

the amendment eneeds Federal con-
trol over the Internal affairs of the
Stales, especially Invades their police
powers, deprives people of the liberty
"to gratify their natural desires in Hu
pursuit of happiness." and of a bear
lug by jury before being deprived of
their "rights.” and that It takes their
private property without compeOM-
Hon The Courts of Hie District of
Columhln derided against Wplennianu

RDM EARMERi THEN SHOOT HIM
Richmond. Ky . Dec 3 Police today

are searching for the unidentified as
sallanls of I* W. Wells, a Madison

, county farmer. The bandit* seized Mr
Wells US be poured water Into the
radiator of their automobile lust
nlglil They tarried him some dls
tance. robbed and then shot him, the
bullet hitting hilt) at the base of the
skull He is In a serious condition at
a hospital here.

EL AG FUR MT. i I NTI s SI IIOOL
The teacher and pupils of Mt Yen-

(us School held an entertainment on
Wedneaduv night, November 23. for the
purpi se of securing n flag The real

I ComiPunlH spirit was manifested The
program was well rendered b, the

i school and enjoyed hv all the patron*.
1 and their friends. With the co-opera-
tion of the Board of Kducatlon a (lag
will be furnished

r
Real Rest Depends Largely Upon

the Depth of ) our Sleep
A warning to "light” or "poor" sleepers

The deeper and sounder you sleep the better
you feel. Five hours sound refreshing, sleep dors
you more actual good than ten hours restless,
disturbed sleep.

This is because the final conversion of food
into vital tissue and nerve cells goes on more
rapidly when the physical and mental forces are
at rest.

You can't get sound, refreshing sleep if your
nerves are agitated with tea or coffee. Both these
drinks contain caffeine, which is sometimes very
irritating to the brain and nervous system.

If you want to know the joy, vigor and
stamina that comes to the person who gets sound,

I
healthful sleep, why not stop taking tea or coffee
for a while, and drink delicious, invigorating
Postum instead.

Thousands of people everywhere have found
that this was the only thing they needed in order
to bring about these very happy results.

Order Postum from your grocer today.
Drink this delightful cereal beverage of coffee-like
flavor, for a week. Perhaps, like thousands of
others, you’ll never be willing to go back to tea
or coffee.

Postum comes in two forms: Instant Postum (in tins)
made instantly in the cup by the addition of boiling water.Postum Cereal (in packages of larger bulk, for those who
prefer to make the drink while the meal la being prepared)
made by boilingfor 20 minutes. I

Postum for Health
“There’s a Reason”
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Our invrttment in Maryland it more than twenty-mu million dollart.

What Is Meant By “Net Earnings?”

THE net earnings of an enterprise is the money left
from revenues after expenses are paid. Judged
solely as a sum of money—without relation to

anything else—the net earnings of a public utility such
as ours may seem large.

The meaning of net earnings can be determined |
only when they arc related to the investment in the
property.

The net earnings of this company for the year 1921,
based on nine months, will be $884,000, which may
seem a large sum.

But our investment in Maryland is more than
$21,000,000, so t tat the net earnings are less than four I
and one-half |>er cent, on the investment.

? Compared with the present high rates for money
... prevailing, this is a very modest rate of return.

The Chesapeake O Potomac

Telephone (jk}Company

A. C. ALLGIRE. Manager

I (It) J

I Nace’s Christmas Club. I

ft Cnables you lo buy a Piano, Player-Piano, Columbia Orafonola, an ;,*¦

jj| Edison Phonograph or Band Instrument and take a long time to pay.

I I
(W) Write today for catalogue and their plan. Check in the square what you are Interested in. (£)
& Write today and mail the coupon. &

Piam ? Player Piano Q Culmnhia Grafmwla Q I‘disoii fhmgraph Q .*¦.

Band Instrument, stale what "+¦

Name
* * 0

> *

Address _ . ®

# f
NACES’ MUSIC STORES, Inc. I

I IHanover, Pa. Gettysburg, Pa. Westminster, Md.
| Hampstead, Md. Manchester, Md. 1
I D'c23 ‘ \ 'M. •JiM 11

Mil BILLS I'HINTED ON SHORT NOTH E AT THIS OFFICE.
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BOND’S STORE. |
Special Reductions

g BOYS’ CORD SUITS.
S] 25 Boys’ Cord Suits, sizes from sto 18 years, worth S
[g SIO.OO, now only $

a $7.50. g
5 25 Mixed Suits, Boyg, sizes s|to 18 years, was SIO.OO, ft
2 Now $5.75. ft
jfl A lot of Good All-Wool Suits, Boys, size 9to 18 years, 8
£5 Double Knee and Elbow, $15.00 to $20.00 Value, 0
§ Now Only $12.50. g
g Men’s Suits, Latest Styles, worth 30 to 35 Dollars,

Reduced to $22,50.

ft. Men s and Boys’ Overcoats, Mackinaw's, Cord Pants 8
A Kersey Coats, Sweaters, Underwear, just what you need ft
2 for cold days. J

A full line of |
Goodrich Rubber Goods,

A Boots, Arties, Felts, Rubber Shoes, all sizes. |ftj
A good line of Raincoats. Igj

| Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! S
to Many Kinds. All Sizes. Different Prices. Rfl

ri>ft Somebody Will Want a Xmas Present. $9

6 We have Bath Robes, Silk Shirts, Gloves, Ties, Muf- Rh
y flers. Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, and many other articles rg
ra Suitable for a Present. [H
SR A lot of *3.00 and *4.00 Hats at $1.98. fifi
J 0 A lot of SI.OO to 51.25 Caps at 50c.
50 Special lot of Dress Shirts at 98c and *1.50. W
50 A lot of Shoes that was $7.00 and $8 00, now only $4.50 S 5
A A lot of Children's Shoes $1.98. W

Sheep l.ined Coats $8.50. 50
A 59

f 1
: Potatoes, Oranges, Tangerines, Apples. I
* i
*) Just arrived I Carload of U. S. Oraded New York Po-
*

tatoes, 150 pound sacks; I car of Florida Oranges, sizes

m
ranging from 250 to ISO. Will have another carof Oranges ,-j^.

* and tangerines, Dccemher 17. Also I car of Fancy Stay (4)

J *) man and Old Time Wine Sap Apples, running mostly small (jjfl
• * sizes, very nice lor family use and at a price reasonable so x
? ¦;?' everybody tan buy. Special Prices and Free Delivery to Stf*
5 ¥ merchants living on Slate Roads.

; <|)

11 ROOP BROTHERS,
5 ¦?) ®
; * New Windsor, ..... Maryland. {)
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ii PORK WANTED I
i ft S¦j Bfl

• Tt. On ¦!;< i riicr of Liberty and Green streets you will Untl p“4
1 W A linn It will pay yon to bear in mind, Dtj

i M Whether la nr out of the City you live, Q 0
: M "*will link of you i banco to glee PPS
50 will . how you how well you can he served, l&j

[ ® Hy dealing with us up a few t, p„ from the curb,
, jftf No matter when you buy you should care, ra

' Our pric es Just a little cheaper than elsewhere. Hi
\ A Our motto la: "Fair nnd Square" to all,

A IDch and Poor, large and amalt. |H|
j rjT Meats of all kinds, w sell the best, qH

i v. 4 The prices are right nnd we ‘•ell them fust. Ufj
[g It’s up to you to give iih a trial, |OI

[ fjjs 'Mien you deal With us you will wear n emtle. |&j
'¦ A A large at<M kof green grocercle* always on hand,

, The prices ;lre right, on that you can depend. Pjjt
t rjy |m4

) |m4 Fresh pork, ‘wusnge pudding. scrapple, HH
I A Smoked menu and the hest of steaks, Bn

• fg Fully guaranteed, you have no chance to lake. S
I toj From apples and oranges down to Jar rings, ftI ffl Canned apricots. peaches, pineapples, and lots of other good things- If

• 00 Cigars, cigarettes and tobacco to smoke and chew,

f Fg All of this meant a bargain for you. ft
40 Of candles and cakes we have a fresh supply,

I rg Prices so low anybody ran buy. E
, ? We have said enough lit-> could say more, #

A To hear the balance, < all at our store.
, 5f

53 ** you Wl,nt ,0 money and get a square deal, M
[ Come to Myers' Store and get prices that won't make you gqus&t. ft

1 H *’• s - ~u t ni*ve tH fre *- or f rown . 5?
A We make special deliveries all over town.

' M "ea Ph®ne, No. IM4. give us your call. ftA It will be answered promptly whenever you call. #

I WM. F. MYERS’SONS I
1 M Corner of Liberty and Green Streets ft

tep 23-3ffl Westminster, Maryland.

I gs®sgxa§a®o^
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Advertise. It Pays.
Cj Oi•< 1U 61 C;
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